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POSSIBLE CHANCES IN THE PROFESSIONAL ROLE OF A COUNSELOR

By: Duane Richins*

In discussing possible changes in the counseling role, it scems important at the ourset to
briefly discuss a rationale for these changes. I will attempt, therefore, to acquaint you with some
of the reasons why Mesa Public Schools feel thrt chenge is neccssary.

First, the high percentage of dropouts. Our attrition rate .unounts to about 6 percent per
year for grades 7-12 and has been increasing slightly each year for the last five years. For the
197 L-72 school year, 400 srudents (grades 10-12) dropped school and very few of these had the
benefit of counseling services due to an oversized counseling load and other "assigned duties" which
preempted counselor dme. In addition to the regular &opout, the number of "in school" dropouts
is increasing rapidly. These are the students who have no goals or objectives and are just passing
the time until they can ger out.

Second, the dissatisfaction with counseling as it is expressed by teachers and students. A
counselor can conscientiously work hard day after day and yet feel a definite rejection by his
colleagues because they know little or nothing of his involvement with the students and of the
gods and objectives he has in mind to achieve with them. Snrdents themselves are puzzled many
times as to what the counselor can do for them. To some students he is an extension of the prin-
cipal; to others he is literally their counselor or their defen&r in truth or error, having identified
his role by comparing the title of counselor with that of a legd counselor seen on TV; and to other
srudents he is just another person in the administrative office and they redly don't know what he
is for, what he docs, or how he could possibly help them.

Third, the feedback supplied by our "school for dropouts." Students have told us of the lack
of effectiveness of our counselors and of their heving little confidence in them, They also complain
rhat many of our chss offerings are irrelevent. Let me explain to you briefly what is involved in
our school for dropouts. We have in Mesa, a place in education for the ctudent who is on the verge
of receiving sevene disciplinary action from the school. For meny of those who normdly would be
suspcnded or expelled, a place is pr6vidsd away from school callcd Opportunity Hall where they
are eble to continue their studies under the direction of e trained teacher who, through individual
and group methods, also works at restrucruring their values and attitudes toward school. There are
many of these students who have givcn us some valuable insight into the effectiveness of ortr coun-
seling protram and we know we have a definite need for improvement.

*Mr. Duane Richins is a Counselor, Mesa Junior High School, Mesa, Arizona.



Fourth, through our own observations and inttospections and exarninationsr it is apparent to

us that some overhaul, redirection. and new goal-retting is needed. We simply are not reaching the

students in effective enough ways.

Fifth, a needs assessmenr survey showing student needs. Because the signs were with us in-

dicating a need to look at better ways to serve kids, the Guidance Department of Mesa Public

Schools conductcd a nccds assessment survey. Students, teachers, administratorst counselors, and
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and a resrructuring of courrselirrg has been going on to allow for the delivery of these units through

counselor involvement ilr the classroom, small group, or one to one situations.

Sixrh, and finally, the fedcral grant to develop a Comprehensivc Career Education Model.

Because of Mesa being chosen as one of the six sites to develop a cdeer education modcl, a new

request was made of counselors. That request was that counselors act as building coordinators to

assisr in implementing rhe teaching units developed by the six national sitcs in the Carcer Education

program.  Tc ,do th is requ i rcdnrore t imeouto f thecounse l ingof f i ceand in to thcc lassroomhelp ing
teachers and students.

This is the background then, that caused Mesa to look ahead to slgnificant changes in the

counselor's role. Just which changes are temporary and which are Permanent will be decided after

field test results are in. but it is my prediction that most will stay. Just what are these changes?

l. Prevenrative Counseling - With added irnportance being placed on the counselor being in

the classroom as a member of a team, comes the opportunity to shift the emphasis from cri^sis

counseling ro preventative or developmental counseling. Needless to say with counselor-student

ratios as high as they ere now, it is almost impossible to do very much with the prevention aspect

of counseling. However, wirh classroom observation and participation taking place and because

of definirc needs idendfied by our Needs Assessment Survey, the counselor can now be otr irand to

work with students in a more positive way than ever before. Counseling sessions can take place in

rhe classroom in the form of g:oup work, individual interviewing, or attention to a problcrn can be:

focused in the privacy of the counselor's office, if needed. The important thing, howcver' rs tlr at

the counselor can now be on the front line of experience with many more students than ev.r h':fr:re.

Z. Partnership - The counselor has a golden opportunity to work es a vital membcr of an

educational team. If he helps to plan. provide, implement, and assist teachers with the career

teaching units, his image has a chance of changing to a more positive position. When the coutrselor's

tdentsare coupledwith those of the teacher, the mediaspecialist, the principal, and any member

of other rp".id services such as psychologist, speech or reading therapist, as well as parents' he

joins avery formidable and important team to assist in the education of youngpeople and fol the

first tinre is consistently able ro witness firsthand tire actions of the counsclees under his care an.l

is able to use his skills and rhe rcsources of the school and district at his disposal in a ntrrre cfficicnt

and timely fashion than before.



3. Accountability - This term, as it applies to education appears to be getting more and more
attention. Mesa has been funded by the state of Arizona under Title lll to develop an accountability
model for counselors. This is corning as an outgrowth of our Needs As.sessment Survey. the develop-
ment of our guidance units and the building coordinator work. Basic:rlly, what it will involve will
be counselors who will be committed bv agreement or contract to bring about predetermined changes
in the lives of students. This accountability may be charged to an individual counsclor or possibly
to the teacher - counselor !eam, but being able to measurc the rcsults and determine responsibility
for those results is the name of the game. For years it has been thought next to impossible to
measure, to any degree, the effectiveness of counselors. About dl anyone hed to rely on was the
feeling that things were improving and the counselor's time was being well-spent. Now the public
is demanding something tangible to prove just how juati{ied counseling really is. As a counselor, I
have felt that I have done a good job, but if proof had to be given to corroborete my opinions. this
would be difficult.

4. Interpersonal and intrapersond skills - These two areas arc supposed to be among thc
strongest ones for counselors, yet for the most part counselors have been limited in the use trf these
skills because of beingconfined, for the most part, to their offices. By being in classrt'rorn situations,
and being more readily available to the students, there will be greater opportunities to use thesc
alents.

5. Finally, the counselor's self imagp - As the emphasis shifts from crisis to developrnental
counseling through more cxposure to qtudents and teachers, the self irnage of a counselor will also
change from an image which shows him as neither administrator nor teacher and thercforc some-
times without educationa-ljustification to one of being a dcfinite, helpful, irnportanr, vita-l rnember
of the school staff who bringp to bear much expertise, particularly in the arcas of interpcrsonal and
intrapersond relations.

In summary, because of information gained from students arrd because of influerrcc ancl fund-
ing from other sources, Mesa Public Schools Gui&nce Department has undertak<:rr to changc the
role of the counselor by shifting his work station from the office to a broader rnor(j gcrrerr'l sctting
including the classroom, by providing the ways and means for him to forgc into the front of thc
educational picture through assisting teachersand sttrdents rrruch more directly in aucl i)ur i)f tl),rir
classrooms, and by providing opportunities for him to use the interpersonal and intragx:rs.rrrai .kills
with which he is best equipped, and to do these thingp knowing that he must be acco,.rnr;ri;le irr
measurab lc te rmsfor theresu l ts tha t fo l low.  Suchareafewof thes ign i f i canrchar rgcsapp( - . r r i r ' r :
on the counselor's horizon.


